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Republicans Harmonize 
In Congressional Caucus 

■ — ■ — ———- 

HOPE TO WREST HOI SE 
FROM THE DEMOCRATS. I 
_ I 

Name McKinley Again as Chair- 
man to Conduct Congres- 

sional Campaign. 

Hon. James Hughes, of West Vir- 
ginia. New Member Added 

to Committee. 
-V 

WASHINGTON. Keb. ttepublt- 
'iilis In congress rtiiK-nsed to-night 
and named the committee which will 
i.nduet ih“ coining congressional 
antpaign. 'Insuigent" and "regti 
ir" UepublleaiiH fraternized in a 

manner tint seen since the party re 

nit that sheared Speaker Cannon* of 
ids power in the preceding session As 

result, the'leadeis wa re enthusiustn 
<\er the outlook tor victory in the 
"mlng struggle to tvrtst from the 

Democrats tin- ec ntrol of the house. 
Mrs Stewart Stratton will p-a»e te 
Senator tialltnger. 01 ,\» w itniiip- 

Itire. a "regular" presided over the 
I'-llberatioiis. Iteprcscntatlve Crank 
I*. Woods, ol Iowa, a leaning "insur- 
.ent" wa among the first to hold out 

rig olive branch of peace, lie iniro- 
mced a resolution extolling the work 
•f Kepr tentative William It. McKin- 
ley. of Illinois, as chairman of the tout- 
nitne. anu urging tnat lie lie re elect-, 
•1 to that position. 
"Good! Good"! immediately arose 

1 liamber. This was followed |»y gen 
ral applause. Mr MeKtuU y has 

•• «-n ret ognlzed as one of the slanrh- 
'•t on the "old guard" and is a close 
i—rsonal friend and admirer of form- 
r Speaker Cannon. 'Bile resolution 
'as adopted iinaniniously. 
I \ meet tig of the committee will he 
ailed Within a lew days, Mr. McKin- 

announc-d. at which officers and 
in excut ire sub-cunimit(er will be 
named. 

Among file members of the new 
oner* ssional eotnniittee are Hie fol- 
owing: 

Cat ran. Maryland: Taylor. Ohio; 
•ioore. Pennsylvania, and Hughe-. 
Vest Virginia. 
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CUT LAFOLLEfTE 
ILLINOIS PROGRESSIVES 

ASKEI) TO SHIFT SI PPORT 

Announcement Comes on Top ol 
Statement That I .a Follettc 

Will Keep in Race. 

'•a VriHINUTON, Kel*. 5- Seaatoi 
Collett-*, through bis rarapaign tnaiui 

r. announced to-night that hi- would 
ot w.tudraw from the race lor the 

u.spiihl can nomination for president, 
'as' on tit** heels of Ills dt-clarafton 
■i*' of his most ardent supporters, 
’resident Medii) McCormick, of Hie 
linoise progressive Republican league 
sued a ral! to file Illinois progre— 

ives to desert the La Collette stand- 
ard. atul to work for a solid Rooseye.i 
-elegation from Illinois. In the fhlra- 
-o convention. 

The two statements rented a Hurry 
a progressive political circles The 
ret statem* tit was made for Senator 

>.;t Collette h* Colonel \V. I. IIoiim-i. 
-is manager, atul chairman of the ,\..- 
.onal Progreaslve Repuhllran rnm 
uiftee. 

Mr. McCormick's call to the men 
>er» of the lilinr.i* Progressive it-- 

^ »ihllcan League was rna>|e pqbl:- 
,, lour later |t ws t‘lr graphed to the 

J I-ague headquarters in Chicago at.-I 
was as follow- 
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TAFT IS TOD 
W. VA. IS LOYAL 

HON. ISAAC MANN IS 
WHITE HOUSE VISITOR 

Hramwell Man May Possibly Man- 
age the Taft Campaign in 

This State. 

Believes Wfst Virginia Delegries 
Will Cast Solid Vote for 

Ohioan at Chicago. 
BY X. a AMITOLD. 

Xnt«:ur*ac'« Burma 
Washington. X>. O.. rob. 5. 

lion. Isaac T. Mann was a White 
House guest at dinner to-day and was 
in extend'd conference with the Prcs- 
id»n on the West Virgin.a situation. 
Mr. Mann believes that Taft will re- 
ceive the West Virginia vote at Chi- 
cago, but urges a more effective or 
gan.zation of the Taft force*, he ad- 
mits tha' the Koosevelt candidacy ha* 
a good working organization in West 
Virginia, but thinks that Taft sup- 
porters by concentration can counter- 
act *he Kooaeve t movement. It is un- 
derstood by those c o«e to the Presi- 
dent that Mr. Maun lias been dtlegat 
ed as titulir head of the Taft eam- 
p.iign In West Virginia, and will ac- 
tively direct the Taft worker- 

TARIFF FIGHT 
Opens ih the Senate To-day When 

Finance Committee Beg nt Hear- 
ings on Steel Schedule. 

M ASHIXOTdX, Feb. &•—-The taritf 
light w ill open in the senate tomorrow 
its hearings on the house bill Tor re- 
vision of t ie Steel schedule of the 
Pay ne-Aldrich tariff law Scores 01 
protests aga nst the cut in duties 
made by the hou*e measure are is 
fore the committee No aaalgnnt'nt 
has been made for tomorrow s luar- 
in*, but a number of Interested con- 
cerns will be beard during this and 
next week. 

ARREST CADIZ MAN 
At Cincinnati For Forgery—Is Son of 

Banker in an Ohio 
T own. 

-; r. 

CINCINNATI, o. Feb. a.—Court- 
land K Hrowii. of Cadi/. <»., was ar- 
rested lale las' m*ht by city detec- 
tives on a chaise of forgery. He la 
alleged to have forged eliecka amount- 
ing 'o $ljfi According to ihe polio-. 
Prow ids father is a wealthy banker 
in Cadlk. They nlleg.* that lie is want- 
ed by the iiolice of that place on a 
s.inllar charge. 

OKLAHOMA FAMILY MET 
DEATH ACCIDENTALLY 

NOWATA. Okla.. Feb. 5.—Hurvcy 
Hurst, his wife nm| Klsie Adaius. Id 
years old. whose ls»il es were found 
to t!i» ruins of the llurst home, at 
I Maw-are, a small town near here 
Saturday mot were not murdered, 
»t-rordiiig to Nowata officials, bu' 
»er< the victims of acridcn'nl aaphytl 
at ion 

LABOR LEADERS bENV 
DYNAMITING TO COURT 
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ITALIANS BOMBARD 
A RED SEA ClT» 
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DECLARES ! 
FOR TAFT 

• 
___ 

COL. GROSSCT P GIVES 
SIGNIFICANT IN .RVIEW 

T«ft rVnt to Presidency 
'I’Ui A«y Man Since Wil- 

liam McKinley. 
# 

Believes Injection of Roosevelt 
Into Fight Is a Political 

Mistake. 
-~ 

■y cal y. Yotnr*. 
IsMUlfanMr Inralu 1 

CktilMtn. W. ft. Yak. 3. 
f'olonel Fred Paul Grosscup. es-! 

speaker of i^> West VI rg nla house of 
delegates, and brother of Judge Peter 
S. Grosscup. today announced his sup- 
port of President Taft for renomina-1 
tion. declaring that he had a more 
consistent right in office than any! 
president since McKinley. Grosscup 
added that It was a polPical mistake! 
to Inject the pres dential controversy' 
nto the Republican polities of the 

state "It is a mMake."declared 
Grosscup. "to again nomtnato and I 
elect Roosevelt for practically a third 
term and to start the citizenship oi 
this country toward a monarchical. I 
rather than a republ.can. form of goe ! 
ernmenr. 

F.'ORIDA FIR TAFT 
Endorsement Will Bo Given By 

Republican Convention That 
Meets Tod.-tg. 

.TAt'KHOXVIM E. Fla. Feb. i—R*. 
puldhans v h Ini HI a e •• 

M- r.. .onvintli.il at Pa'.vtkn tomorrow 
and. a<cording Ao leant rs in .a-ason- 
\lll.-. will endorse President Tali a 
administration not only with resolu-l 
tIons tmt with a solid Taft delegation 
to the nat unu! con.mil n. 

BIG FOUR WRECK 
I 

NEAR COIA MBI S DI E 
TO BROKEN RAII* 

Nine Injured—Farmers Aid in Ret- 
rue of Panic-Stricken Pas- 

sengers From Wreck. 

rOIJ MBI ti. <».. Fob. o.— A broken' 

I rail r&usrii the derailment of nine ■ 

coaches uo oanb.und Pig Four pas 
eenger train No. Id. four nidew west 
’if Ivondon. O.. late today. Six men 
anil three women were Injured, non*- 
fatally. It Is believed. 

The train, a local, running between 
I 'inclnitati and (')evolantl, vvaa go tig 
a» a moderate rate of speed when 
the accident occurred, anil to this I*' 
said to be den the fact that there > 

"ere no fatal'ties train from 
Springfield was rushed to the scene) 
and moat of the injured were brought 
to this city at J> .10 o'clock tonight J 

Tin- sleeping car did not leave the; 
rail*, but tlte other four coaches were 
fdl»d tip in the ditch and reduced jirac 
tlc.illy to splinter* Physicians were 
summoned front loutdon and they sup 
erlnteniled the removal of the iniiireu 
Kirniers and others in the vicinity an-1 
»i*icd In rescuing panic stricken pas-! 
aeng-r* from the kreckzge 1 h" 
tlijiireit 

l«. K Welker, haggagenias'er, l»ay- 
toti. hip broken, condition •erlmi* 

Mrs tl I, liavlilmn I«elaenrc, Ohio j 
legs brill Mi a’lil h* ad eat. 

I i, rilppinger. mall clerk, t'lete-' 
land, internally Injured 

Heorge v H'avman. cipr*«* me* 
seng* r. Hartnell, Ok.o. hip* and l**l» 
bruised 

II K < till bridge mail clerk liar' 
*••11. Ohio. |eg« bruised and l«>d> 
skinned 

t* North* nod bury, tip**1 
broken <| sf| bruiaed 

'!'•< Martha Itnnlap Italavare. 
* ’•* •’ 4f tlik 

Mr* \\ *»n \\*» Mkf* k'», '4T*- 
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30 INDICTMENTS 
EXPECTED TODAY 
DP MEN IMPLICATED 

IN DIN AMITE PLOT. 

Indianapolis G.and Jury. After Six 
Weeks’ Investigation, Ready 

to Report. 

INDIANAPOLIS. |nd.. Feb. The 
T dera grand Jury's investigation Into 
the dynamite conspiracy, curried on 
for six weeks through the examination 
of COO witness' s. is expected to result 
to-morrow In tbo return of at least 
thirty indictments. 

When the Jury meets at 2 p. m. Fed- 
'■rai Juup*- A. H. Andoisoa wil. be in 
readiness to receive Its reriort. Ilovv 
long after it convene, the jury will re- 
Itilre to vote on the indictment* al 
ready drawn up ia not known, btit it 
was learned to-day that whatever ar- 
rion the Jury takes already lias been 
Jecided upon, and tlie |mai voting is 
mere y formal procedure. 

I'nlted States District Attorney 
( baric* W. Miller aa.d arrests, tr any 
are to be made, will not take place 
within three or four days after the re- 
turn of indictments and the names of 
any defendants will not lie divulged 
until after arrest* are effected. Ar- 
rangements will be mnde to cause ail 
arrests ou the same day and Judge 
Anderson wiil fix a date for th* ar 
raignment of the delendants. It Is 
understood that many men anticipat- 
ing Ind.ctinents hare arranged to give 
bond lit the federal district*, in which 
they reside lor their appearance here. 

Sensation Expected. 
It is expei ted the 4land Jury's re- 

port will ie*nlt in important disclos- 
ures concerning the long ser es of • x- 
plosions which culminated in the 
blowing up of the Dm Angeles Titn.-s 
building and in which the NeXlBMTft 
broi tiers and Artie K. McManig.il 
w-cre known participants 

M. Mumg.il, who became a wit nr*, 
tor tlie government, is van', through 
hi. infnai nt to the jtiry, to havt rcvcl- 
ed the nantgp «.i m„r.. men, not ; 
toforr inrtitionrd. a. haring a<wistr<| 
lutn anil as having worked under tin 
McNamaras iti perpetuating tiuring the 
la.f five or six -tars tor loo <-r more 
explosion.. win, h have dtr^.-te I ucains: 
iron work contract us who inaimatn. •! 
tlie **.*|h'ii shop" in ti.» < tnpl>y ment <>i 
workmen. 

Vnothe/ cla* t oi met 
have l*ern mrnlionnl l.y Mr Manly .,I as 

'laimg krvxwledgi t «lnt was g in# 
"ti. altliottK'i they iini not pnrtnipat' m 
actnaliv -elmu oil ti L 

PLANS PROGRESSING 
for Otmccriic National Committee at 

Baltimore: Committee Molds 
Session 

MAl.TIMOHKMd K-bS Norman 
K Ma> k rlislrmsn of tha- lamm ni:r 
national mm no I non. „n.t all Nit ihr- 
Ifinfr Imre of thn roii-m I fan on .ir 

rana*mnnt# for itn laisiKNilf na 
i|»nal root notion to In* ho'.f am m 
limn. -|nn• thn irmlar |ani» • ( i< 4ri 
in llslilBMirr n lamnia nif'-ri-ai'rr 
mta'ina to n«iatim< mattom Thn 
arrhore's plan. lor ai'erid th fifth 
H' I Birsi «m.«ar> a nf aa apperrta-1 a Hh 
“■«» minor riMkfo Thn |- .nr rail 
Hr • ns'lhf rr|n •' i< as* a IS. 
tnmeatnei nf la t«< |are a ana 

more than a* Irinai fanir ia. -t ra«' 
Ttanra- a III he ; rT" .*• f -r 4».. ea'n. 
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BOMB MURDER 
IS UNSOLVED 
KILLING OF MRS. TAYLOR 

BAFFLES A1THOR1TIES. 

Police Are Trying to Fasten the 
Crime on Charles M. 

Dickinson. 

Accused Man Denies Charge—Po- 
lice Say He Made Bomb 

in His Room. 

NEW YORK. Krt. 5.—Investigation 
today into the mysterious death of 
Mrs. Helen Taylor by the explosion 
of a bomb In ber apartments last 
Saturday brought out Home alleged 
facts, which the police regard as sig- 
nificant In connection w th the recent 
movements of Charles M. IHckinson. 
who was with the woman when tbe 
explosion occurred. A few days be- 
fore the murder Dickinson and Mrs. 
Taylor had a quarrel, the polics say. 
In which the woman scratched Dick- 
inson’s face. Later Mrs. Taylor called 
on" her sister. Mrs. Evans, and ex- 
pressed fear of Dick niton. 

A letter signed by Dickinson, found 
among the dead woman's effects, the 
jioltce say, begged that lie "be taker, 
hack. 

In Dick uson's pocket, the police de- 
clare. they found what was apparent- 
ly. the auswer to his letter, which 
read: “If you know what Is good for 
you. you w ill stay away fr„m my 
Mat. 

Dickinson May Be Guilty. 
Oh the day before the murder Dlek- 

tiaon spent niauy hour*, d< lectlves 
learned locked In his rowing and 
they are now investigating on the 
theory that the bomb was manufac- 
tured in hi» room. 

With the scars of the s< ratrhes 
sa.d to have been inflicted by Mrs 
Taylor still showing on his face and 
looking haggard from the effects ot 
Ida two days' incarceration, Dickinson 
"as arraigned before the coroner to- 
day and there met his aged father, 
post toaster at Champlain, N Y. 

"I am innocent of this, father.” he 
tohl the old man. 

“I believe you. my boy." he replied. 
The elder Dic kinson obtained the cc r- 
oner's permission to have tile bearing 
put over uiitil Wednesday. * 

Concerning the matrimonial history 
of the Taylor woman, much conflict- 
ing evidence has been obtained by the 
podee. but acc ording to Deputy Police 
Commissioner Dougherty, it was es- 
tablished to-day that one J. li. Tay lor, 
supposed to have bc—n a husband of 
the murdered woman, died in Decent 
her, lfcll. in a sanitarian at Platts- 
burg. N. Y.: that a man named How- 
ard Taylor, n friend of the woman, 
died in niiighamtcn, N. Y. and that 
Howard W alker, also supposed to have 
been a husband, is alive and is being 
searched for by the police Kfforts to 
find any messenger boy who delivered 
the bomb to Mrs. Taylor have proved 
futile. 

MORAN WINS 
Pittsburgh Fighter Trim* Fred Stor- 

beck irt Fast Thirteen 
Round Battle. 

l.o\|H>\\ Feb. o Owing to Hie un- 
satlsfacii rv result of ibe contest on 
January letuern Frank Moran, (he 
Pittsburgh heavyweight, ami Fred 
Ptorbeck. the ex heavyweight cham- 
pion of ttoulh Africa, a return match 
ear fought at Pluck friar* tit-nlcht In 
the previous fight Storbet.k a a* dis- 
qualified in the seventn round for 
f«-tiling Moran |>rnv*d the vlnner to- 
night In a hard fought huitle t:. th 
retetw-d nm< h punishment and in the 
twelfih rountl the American floored 
Htorbeek three time. !ttnrl*n k whs 
tin «bi>* to tome up for the thliter-nth 

CHANGE PLEAS 
Maey iivd'cted e flit* Tu« Trust Case 

File PI**S *♦ ftsUo 
tc"t*"« er* 
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Senators Seek Precedent 
To Punish Stenographer 
SNEED DEFENSE 
UNWRITTEN LAW) 

i INDICATED BY TONE 
OF CROSS-EXAMINATION! 

j Evidence Fails to Show Murder of 
I Capt. Boyce by Millionaire t 

Was Accident. 
I -- 

! -lacy Evidence Expected by Judge, 
Who Orders That Women Be 

Barred From Court. 

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Feb. 5.—'That 
Captain A. G. Boyce tried to run away j 
.when ho maid J. H. Sneed wan about to! 
shoot him was brought out at the mar- 

I der trial of Sneed to-day. Ireland 

| Hampton, a state witness, also testified 
| 'he meeting of the two men was not 

i accidental, as the defense contends !!• 

| -.aid that shortly before the shooting 
he saw Sneed looking through the win- 

1 dow of the hotel lobby, where the! 
I tragedy occurred. 
j Because of the prominence of the1 
three families flgurtng in the trial, only 
about half of the persons who tried to 

(tain admittance to the court room 
heard the testimony today. Judge 
Swayne advised women not to attend 

j to-morrow because of the nature of 
the testimony anticipated. 

The First Witness. 
S. M. Cherry, of Galveston, a trav- 

.ellng salesman, was the first witness 
He testified that he was standing near 
the main entrance of the hotel when 
lie heard pistol shots. He turned 
iround to see Boyce In "a stooping 

I .•hair.” 
The witness said be also saw Sn*cd 

I live orfctx feet from Captain Hoyee. 
Sneod was ,*tlll shooting He saw 
Captain Boyce fall to the floor and 
then he followed Sneed as the latter 

.walked out of the hotel. 
"| walked behind him,’ said Cherry.1 

"on tiie opposite side of the street 
looking for an officer." 

After a short walk 'Cherry saw a 
policeman, pointed Fneed out to blip 
and the off leer made the arrest. 

Unwritten Law. 
First hint of the "unwritten law" | 

came in cross examination of Kdward 
('abb. of Wichita Fall*, a state witness. 
He said that less than an hour lieforc 
•lie shooting of Captain Hover, either 
the captain or Kdward Thockmorton 
had declared; 

‘'Within thirty days A| Royer, Jr..‘ and Mrs. Sueed will be reunited.' '* t 

| The Throckmorton referred to died 
suddenly lair last week after a myster- I ions illness supposed to base Wn 

j brought on by Alcoholic poisoning, lie 
j was pi hate licrii chief .witness for the 
I state. 

TROOPS WAITING! 
ATLANTA POST GETS 

EMERGENCY ORDERS. 
—- 

E vary Emitted Man In Juarter*— 
Mexican Situati-n Belivad to Be* 

Kay to Situation. 

ATLANTA, Kelt .V -A qnrrr irntn 
the war department at VVaahtngton. 
•eking how toon the regiment could 
lie counted on to mote from »he poat 
to-tiight. routed erer> enl'nted man of 
the Rerenteenih infantrv to I* con- 
Sued to uuartert for the night, to! 
Van nreifkte e npt\ to Waahtngton 
vat that one hotir't notice would b- 
eiittir rg The infortnarton eought b» 
the <irpartment It hetietr-d to be in 
CUPnectlon won a poeeible mni ement 
*f imift to the l|ei‘< an he’it*' 

To ha»i birtatc' 
Mr.Tiro ITT »Vh l— Pawmai 

orntrn wilt hr appom'ed mll‘'an dir 
tatoe r%* rte ttate of • S ua * if a f * he 
rer nda* wvn of r*" na art't( 
Ifnrru-r, Vtr'Oite lawip w* t* heed 
ed tae fed*» ad’hOClMe* to 
t'a'evt la a *e>«' «.a -no f kiamku 
•o a b gv id'v a -e nya fkt< 

a Bo** '• Id* art 

■<btn '•* t* 4fP» t- pa 

fvanf L «Q ret* too 

WHO THREW LORIMER 
INQUIRY INTO A ROW. 

Blnmraberg Mate Under Oath 
That Dictagraph Note* 

Were Faked. 

Committee Has Stormy Seasion, 
Wnd Incident Is Not Yet 

Closed. 

WASHINGTON. F>b. R. — Dis- 
charged aa official stenographer of tb« 
sensto lyorimer committer, and await- 
ing further poasIMe punishment for 
alleged contempt, Milton W. IMumen- 
herg today took the witness stand be- 
fore the committee to tell why he 
branded aa "manufhetured" the steno- 
graphic report by J. E. Sheridan, of 
alleged phonograph udmlsslons by 
Charles McGowan. 

Statements made Saturday night be 
fore the committee that the notaa 
were •■faked" were repeated under 
nath. The tense situation Into whlrti 
the invest'gatlon has unexpectedly 
■hunted reeulted In sharp and almost 
bitter passages between counsel and 
members of the comni ttee. 

Blutnenberg's discharge came after 
his refusal to explain bis conduct Sat- 
urday night In ordering hla steno- 
graphers to quit reporting the pro- 
ceedings. fleaolut ons were adopted 
looking to his punishment at once for 
alleged contempt, and the committee 
attorneys began a search for prece- 
dents to bring ttlumenberg before the 
bar of the senate, 

Notaa Are Genuine.' 
The testimony of J. E. Sheridan, tho 

nlneteen-year-old stenographer of the 
Burns Detective agency, was then 
completed. The witness declared his 
notes were genuine. He reiterated 
that he had not attempted to report 
all that came over the phonographic 
apparatus from the room n which de- 
tectives were talklne to McGowan l.m 
that he took only what he deemed 
material. A willingness to submit to 
any teat of speed was expressed. Ills 
now famous note book was turned 
over to the committee. 

Hlumeuberg told how he "examined'* 
Sheridan Saturday morning, as to his 
"qualifications," and how be watched 
over his shcsilder as he read his noter 
on the witness stand. Me explained 
he did thia "simply from a short hand 
point of view.” __ ,.^j 

Then followed a storm of questions 
front members of the committee as to 
Hlunienbr rg's talks with Edwsrd 
Mine*. Mcthowan's alleged admis- 
sions involve O F Wlehe. a brother-in 
low of Edward Mines. Hlumvnberg 
►sld he cotild not remember whether 
■ Hues wa« in a group near the door 
after the Saturday afternoon aeaalna 
when he pronounced the notes as "ab- 
solutely manufactured." or not. 

Witness Withholds Story. 
The witnens was asked what he said 

to Mine* at tin* evening session. Just 
before he made his statement before 
the committee 

“I haven’t the remotest idea.' was 
the response. 

"Why did you sit down beside him?’’ 
pursued Senator lasa. 

"I probably wanted to rail his at- 
tention to the fabrication.” 

"Why didn't von fell members of 
the commit tee, you w ere in Its cm 
ploy?" 

"I dulfi': -ee any" 
"Oh you kn- w three members were 

a- rear tn you a* Mr Mine*. That 
bind of answer wont do* 

"It mutt *lo. 1 cant gi\e am g»tl 
reu-on 

Senat' r Kent atkni if the wittier* 
I ad n * today. at lunch banded a paper 
to Vtocncv ilancr). representing Sena- 
tor IctimcT 

”tf>. He did.' mtf ruptrri Vtoruev 
Maori i, *harply. and it i* here if you 
wan* to read t* 

1* ’’airs lie •jnr. of elesy- 
*t»Mgt»yhet» ..f rrpnta’-ftyt and tf srt 
•**" the-r. or. The*- l*e-e. af, £,- 
•one. | .dl -a.e „rg -vwe ,.. 
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